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Lena Kirk returned last week from

Klamath Agency where she has been spstid-in-

her vacation.
Frank Decker is working on the thresher.

He informs us that the machine will be at

Cheraawa about Saturday or Monday.

A number of the boys started
Wednesday morning. Tracey Hatch in

chief cook and bottle washer for one of the

camps.
H. N. Stoudenmeyer returned Monday

evening with the band. The boys all r-

eport a pleasant time, but. are none the lens

glad to get back to old Chemawa.

Mr. Henderson has a few words to w
in his ad on last page. He is very desirnu-o- f

obtaining at least a share of CheniawHs

trade, which he is certainly entitled to.

The new bicycle ordinance recently

passed by the Salem council forbids ibl.h

on sidewalks at.d leaning wheels again-- '

buildings, but permits riding without

at night.
We learn through a private letter fr in

Johnny Stacey, that lie is living in ('

foruia, and is much pleased '.villi

and country in general. IIetXc'.
to return this fall.

Mrs. Sherrard returned Friday evenin;

from California. She was accompanied

far as Portland by her daugbter,

who will spend the winter :

Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Becker arrived hmnrii::

the evening train Tuesday from Seattle;!!,:

other Sund points. They sav they luv,

had a delightful trip, but are glad n n

back to Che"i,wa again.

Spa's Ice Cream and Confectin.' ;

Parlor ii one of t he busied places in Sl:i.

His ice cream becomes more popular m

day, as does also his candies, whir!,.. '

always fresh and a large assorted sk
choose from.

Mr. and Mrs H. E. Mann and Mr. i

Mrs. E. D. Godwin returned last weikft

a two weeks camping trip at the nimi::.

theYachots river. They report havi:.

a splendid time Although liuntiii;

one day they got two deer. Fisn.rork";- -

and clams were in abundance.

Mr. Westley will begin drying prunes
Monday.

Miss Patrick spent last week visiting
Portland Wends.

Miss Hutchinson returned from Seattle
Monday morning.

Mr Wilson went to Portland Tuesday
to have his eyes treated.

S F. Owen and A. H. Williams visited
the metropolis one day this week

Mount Ho d seems to be but a few steps
away on these bright clear days.

Mrs. Williams went to Salem on Wed-

nesday to visit her mother, who is ill.
We hear .that Eugene Geffe has joined

the navy and is playing in the Marine Band
at Bremerton.

Ethel Parrish returned Monday from
Eureka, Cal., where she had been spend-
ing her vacation.

Miss Buress,of Carlisle, the
Chief Clerk, visited Mr. and

Mrs Campbell for a few days.
We are pleased to state that Mrs. Theisz,

who has been afflicted with rheumatism
during the psst week, is improving.

Hop pickiug began this week. The re-

cent rait)3 have damaged the crop to some
extent, but the loss will not be great.

Our rruniy friends express surprise at the
difference in the appearance of the
grounds at present compared with last

" year.
Mr. Donald K. Seibert, of San Francisco,

has been spending the summer with his
chuin,Donald Campbell. Mr Seibert, is a
student of Stanford University.

Miss Noble, f Carlisle, is again visiting
the Campbell family. Sh thinks that
Chemawa ii the finest school in the service
and Oregon t he finest State.

George Crane, a brightboy from Klamath
Agency, arrived last week and has entered
school. George is much pleased with Che-maw- a

and will undoubtedly make a good
record for himself while here


